Billyco CSA deliveries for 2016 (16 summer and 4 fall weeks = 20 available weeks - buyers choice)
*Week 1 June 21-23 was postponed to September 27-29 due to lack of moisture for vegetables. We
picked and froze fruit for the week 1 fruit delivery to be made in late September.
Week 2 June 28-30
Vegetables share: Spinach 200gm, onions 5 each - 700gm, radish 10 each (4 easter eggs, 6 french
breakfast) mustard greens 280gm, arugula 150gm, peppergrass 120gm, pak choi 250gm, garlic
scapes (6)
Fruit share: Strawberries - 300gm, rhubarb - 1.3kg (german wine, 500/600gm canada red rhubarb),
honeyberries - 350gm
Egg share as ordered
Week 3 July 5-7
Vegetables share: Onions 815gm, garlic scapes (10), mustard greens 200gm/ peppergrass 100gm,
arugula 360gm, pak choi 250gm, endive 130gm, kale 220gm, spring raab 400gm
Fruit share: Strawberries 650gm (quart), honeyberries 200gm, Canada red rhubarb 500/575gm
Week 4 July 12-14
Vegetables share: Spinach 390gm, garlic scapes, leaf lettuce 250gm, romaine/butter crunch
lettuce 350gm, white icicle radish - radish + greens - 8 radish (450gm), bulls blood+green wonder
beets+greens 350gm, red Russian kale - 25 leaves - 375gm, purple kohl rabi leaves (greens) 95gm,
collard greens 15 leaves, cilantro 40gm, swiss chard (Lucullus - pale green leaves) 235gm/150gm
Fruit share: Raspberries 220 gm - small container - Thurs. Only, strawberries 300 gm - medium
container, honeyberries 220gm
Eggs share as ordered
Week 5 July 19-21
Vegetable share: Onions 450gm with 5 garlic scapes, white icicle radish - (9-Tues) red radish
(5-Tues), red swiss chard (100gm - 15 leaves), white kale (250 - 400gm - 15 leaves), collards (200gm
- 15 leaves), snow pea 85gm, sugar snap pea 220gm, pea fronds 5 each (purple: white flowers, snow
pea: snap), leaf lettuce 650gm
Fruit share: Red raspberry - pint, cherries - romance - pint, yellow raspberry - small container
Eggs share as ordered
Week 6 July 26-28
Vegetable share: Potatoes (white warba+ red norland), small zucchini - 4 - one of each kind, peas
- sugar snap 310gm - snow pea 210gm, shelling peas 230gm, pea+tendrils (3 branches 15gm),
spring raab 350gm, wild edible lambs quarter 250gm, basil - 7 tops (50gm), red radish - no greens
(12gm), endive 200gm, pak choi 450gm
Fruit share: Saskatoon - small container - 190gm, raspberry - pint, cherry - pint
Eggs share as ordered
Week 7 August 2-4
Vegetable share: Potatoes - purple viking+accord - 2kg (4 1/2), zucchini - one of each - 4 kinds,
peas: snow pea 165gm, sugar snap 900gm, oregon sugar 380gm, shelling pea - mixed - 1150gm,
basil - 20 tops - 80gm, swiss chard - yellow+red stalks - 15 leaves, spinach 400gm, beans (green)
460gm
Fruit share: Cherry - pint, black currant - pint, raspberry - pint

Eggs share as ordered
Week 8 August 9-11
Vegetable share: Potatoes - Sangre (red skin), Carlton (white) - 2kg, garlic bulbs. 5 each (350gm),
zucchini 4 kind, beans - yellow flat 520-450, roma green 750-830, purple 440-500, yellow 250-300 -,
broad bean 800-840, kale 3rd kind (curly) - 10 leaves, swiss chard (pale green) - 15 leaves, cilantro
150gm, cucumber 2.4kg
Fruit share: Evans cherry - pint, raspberry - pint, honeyberry - small container
Eggs share as ordered
Week 9 August 16-18
Vegetable share: Potatoes - 3 1/2 Kennebec - 1 1/2 russet, zucchini ‘’Gentry’’ summer squash, dill
125gm, onions 380gm, lettuce 300gm, carrots 700gm, cucumber 1.40kg, dandy gold bean 620gm,
dandy green bean 600gm, cilantro 125gm, collard greens - 15 leaves - 250gm, peas 950gm
Easy fun share: 8’’ cherry pie - u bake, 1 loaf garlic pull away bread, 1 500gm applesauce, 1 quart
dill pickles, 1 cup snow peas pickled
Eggs share as ordered
Week 10 August 23-25
Vegetable share: Potatoes all red 2 1/2lbs + AC ptarmigan 2lbs, zucchini 4lbs, cucumber 1.7kg,
carrots 1kg, basil 125gm (20 tops), beets 1kg - 1.25kg, bull’s blood with tops, kale (white)
300-350gm, swiss chard (red) 200-250gm, parsley (10 sprigs) 20gm
Easy fun share: Apple-pie, maraschino cherries 250ml, 12 butter-buns, honeyberry jam 250ml,
dutch-wedding soup 500ml, pumpkin, ginger, coconut soup 500ml
Eggs share as ordered
Week 11 August 30 - September 1
Vegetable share: Potatoes - french fingerling - 3 3/4lbs, zucchini - only, yellow - Tuesday, green Thursday, spaghetti squash - 1, broccoli 180gm, jazz cabbage 1kg+, garlic 5, cucumber, red Russian
kale, green beans 385gm, kohl rabi 2 (white), broad bean 820gm
Easy fun share: Zucchini mock apple-pie 8’’, sourdough buns 12, vegetarian chili 500gm, marinara
sauce 500gm, broccoli soup (potato) 500gm, frozen spinach 500gm
Eggs share as ordered
Week 12 September 6-8
Vegetarian share: Potatoes: Russian blue - 4lbs, all red - 1lbs, spaghetti squash - 1, corn - 10 each,
carrots - 1kg, zucchini - one green - Tuesday, one yellow - Thursday(except downtown - smallish
cousa+small yellow), cauliflower 240gm - Tuesday only
Easy fun share: 2 steamed rye bread, 1 gooseberry jam 250ml, 1 pickled beans (2015) 375gm, 1
cauliflower: carrot soup 500gm, 1 carrot: lentil soup 500gm (Feb 2016)
Eggs share as ordered
Week 13 September 13-15
Vegetable share: Potatoes: viking - 3lbs., AC ptarmigan 1lb., 1lb french fingerling, red kuri squash
- 1, corn - 7 each, carrots - 1kg, cucumber - 7 each, Improved siberian kale - 12-15 leaves - 235gm,
curly kale - Thursday, cylinder beets 1kg, parsley 50gm, cauliflower - Thursday - except farm pick up
Easy fun share: Chia seed bread (1), dried parsley 15gm, spaghetti squash ginger soup 500gm,
kale potato soup 500gm, pickled garlic scapes 500gm, chokecherry jelly 250gm
Eggs share as ordered

Week 14 September 20-22
Vegetable share: Potatoes - Irena 2 1/2lbs Bintje 2 1/2lbs, field cucumbers 1.450gm, corn - 6 cobs,
cabbage 1.25kg, swiss fennel 700gm, dill 125gm, carrots 1kg, tomatoes - Tuesday - 450gm, broccoli
- Thursday
Easy fun share: Zucchini soup 500gm, beet soup (borscht) 500gm, tomato soup 500gm,
raspberries 4 lbs., pretzels 8
Eggs share as ordered
*Week 1 September 27-29 - *Make up for June 21-23
Vegetable share: Potatoes - Caribe 2 1/2lbs Duke of York 2 1/2lbs, carrots 1kg, corn 8 cobs, garlic
5 bulbs, swiss chard 150gm, kale 150gm - curly kale - Tuesday - improved siberian - Thursday.
Radish 10+tops, tomatoes - Thursday - 450gm, squash-zucchini - 1 of any kind, spaghetti squash - 1
Fruit share: Frozen products: saskatoons 500gm, cherry juice 454gm, raspberry 454gm
Eggs share as ordered
Week 15 October 4-6
Vegetable share: Potatoes: Banana Fingerling - 2 1/2lbs, pontiac red - 2 1/2lbs, carrots 1kg, beets
- round red - 1kg, radish - 10 no greens, red kuri squash - one, sugar pie pumpkin - one - medium 4lbs,
parsley 150gm, mustard greens 115gm, arugula 150gm
Easy fun share: Saskatoon berry/Rhubarb pie, frozen kale, frozen carrots, frozen spinach, pumpkin/
ginger/ coconut soup, spinach/ potato soup
Eggs share as ordered
Week 16 October 18-20
Vegetable share: Potatoes: Alta Blush 2 1/2lbs, Red Star 2 1/2lbs, carrots 1kg, beets 1 1/2lbs, garlic
bulbs 4, buttercup squash - one, delicate squash - two, sugar pumpkin - one
Easy fun share: Zucchini relish 250gm, honeyberry/ strawberry/ rhubarbs jams 250ml each,
marinara sauce 500ml, garlic bread
No egg delivery on the last week of the program, that way we are not leaving our coolers behind.

Fall share:
Week 1 of 4 November 8-10
Kennebec Potatoes 6 1/2lbs, carrots 4lbs, garlic bulbs 6, golden+chiaggio beet mix 1.3lbs to 1.5lbs,
spaghetti squash - Tuesday - large 9, 1 1/2lbs smaller red kuri squash, spaghetti squash or red kuri
squash (large-choice)+3 small red kuri to everyone on Thursday (last of the spaghetti+red kuri
squash), parsley - from field - 40gm, garlic bread - one loaf, spaghetti/ ginger soup - one bag - 500gm
Eggs share as ordered
Week 2 of 4 November 22-24 (27 shares)
Potatoes - yukon gold - 8#, carrots 5#, onions (spanish) 4, kohl rabi 4, collard greens/ peppergrass/
arugula/ mustard greens - small packages, delicate squash 2, sweet dumpling squash 2, acorn
squash 2, sugar pie pumpkin 2 smaller ones, frozen - marinara sauce - 500gm, kale 200gm
Eggs share as ordered
Week 3 of 4 December 6-9 (30 shares)
Potatoes - alta blush - 7lbs, carrots 4 1/2lbs, squash - buttercup 1 + baby blue hubbard 1, spanish
onions 800gm (about 10), garlic - next time, Frozen product etc.: raspberry 454gm, spinach 500gm,
red cabbage 500gm, baking pretzels 6,

Eggs share as ordered
Week 4 of 4 December 20-22
Potatoes: Russian blue 2lbs, french fingerling 2lbs, caribe 4lbs, carrots 4 1/2lbs, spanish onions 13
(950gm-980gm), garlic 6 (330gm-400gm), sweet dumpling squash 1, sugar pie pumpkin larger one,
acorn squash at least 2, value added products: 1 -250ml jar of pumpkin/ tomato chutney, Christmas
shortbread cookies - 45 - one package
No frozen products
No eggs

